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RELATI( NSH~l 11P E'WEEN ETHYLE.NE EV( LUTI0X AND) LEAF ABSCISSION

U*.S. Army Btiological Laboratories, Fort Detrick. Fredlerick, Maryland 21701

AIBSTRACrr
1'he amipscission of petiole explants, of I'Iw.vroiios rtd~garis can lire correlate(] with the presence of enulog-

ennusly prodlucedl ethylene. In all cases active promoters of ab~scission indlucecd the evolution of ethylene
prior to obser.vable tissue separation. Substances that hadl little effect on abiscission rates, resulted in the
prodluction of negligible quantities of ethylene. Stimiulatory action on asiss)5i55on can lie reuluceul by ven-
tilation oif the explants. It is co~ncludled that endlogenous ethylene participates in the abscis-sion proicesses
in locan-pectiole abscission zones.

Introduction Material and methods

The abilitv of ethylene to stimtulate leaf abscission P~rocedutres for the meatsurement of abscissiS~on
has b~een recognized for miany yeatrs (e.g., CROCKit, were similatr to those previously described (Aiif.Es
HITCiHCOCK, and ZiNBw:RNIAN, 1935). Evidence has and RUIJINSTEIN, 1964). Petiole sections I cm long
also been accunmulated showing, that ethylene is were ctut fromn the primitry leaves, of I'haseipl~is rill-
evolved by a. wide range of plants and plant parts garb; L. var. Red Kidney so that the leaf atbscission
(T)Ex.'N, 1935; BIURG, 1902; Aitttsand Ruitii.- zone was centrally located. The explatnts were in-

TEXV, 19(4), and that atuxins (,NoRGA, anl H..t~ serted into agar &tht had been potiredl to at dlepth of
1962, 1964; Anitt.I.s aind Rciti'STaix, 1964) and (Ie- 3 cm in 43 + 2 nil bottles. The various compounds
foliatnts (HLL 1952, J.%XCKso\- 1t952) induce ethyl- were applietd by incorporittion into the itgar. The gas-
ene evolution. Since applications of certain auixins; collection bottles were then scaled bvacne caps,
atnd dlefoliatnts rapidly accelerate abscission, it. is and incuibated at 160 C with continuous light of B50
tempting to propose that the increased ethylene evo- ft-c.
Itition indutcedl by these compounds is thle Catusal Tlhe accumulatted gases w"ere nmeatsuredl by with-
mechanism of their action. dIrawing, 2 nil front each bottle with a syringe and

Te above proposition was testedl with beitn- injecting the contents into an W&M Mlodel 720 gas
petiole abhscission zones. These explants exhibit a chromiatograph equipped with a Model 1609 tiarne-

normally lasts for 48 hr atfter the explants atre pre- timie was I min. B1y co-chromiatography winalstsis
pared atnd is the periodl of timie in which auxin in- ttrds (Olin Mathieson C o.) and the use of mercuric
hibits. abscission. Stage 2 occurs atfter this 2-day in- perchlorate and NtCl its specific agents for absorp-
(Itction prondapplications of atixin during this tion and release of ethylene (lBURCHrucLI and
limie accelerate atbsci-,-ion. Ethlvene hats been found STORR~S, 1962), atuthenticity of the ethylene peak was
to promnote abscission only dutring the SecondI abscis- established.
sion stage (Aiilw.us and RuiiB~sINSTEI, 1964). In the Areats of peaks wvere dleterminedl with a disc-chatrt
present experiments active atnd inactive atbscission integrator. Sensitivity of the chromnatograph per.
promioters were investigatedl in relation to the pro- nutted the detection of 0.05 mujl ethylene per rnilli-
tiuction of ethylene dutring statge 2. liter and] the ethylene content of each samiple could

Prestnt aqiltrmss: Botany D~etartment. University of be dletermuinedl with a precision of 517c.
California. lierkeley. California 94720. 1)ata are expeel its muil ethylene evolved per
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explant but can be converted approximately to parts (2,4,5-TIll). 3,6-endoxohcxahvdrophthalic acid
per million by dividing by 3.4, or expressed as muA/ (Endot hal), cis-3,6-endoniet hylenehexahvdropht ha lie
mg dIry weight by dividing by 3.1 and then making acid (methylene Endothal), and cis-3,6:endomethyl-
the appropriate changes of units. ene A-4,5-te'trahydrophthalic acid (A-methylene En-

The following phenoxy -acids used were a gift from (lothal) were obtained fromt Pennsalt. Chemical Cor-
the Amchern Products ipr., Ambler, Pennsylvania: poration, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania.
phenoxyacetic acid (PAA), 2-chlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2-Cl), 4-chlorophenoxvacetic acid (4-Cl1), 2,4- Results

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2,5-dichioro- To determine if detectable quantities of ethylene
phenoxyacetic acid (2,5-D), 2,6-dichiorophenoxy- were evolved fromt untreated naturally abscising ex-
acetic acid (2,6-D), 2,4,6-t rich lorophenoxyacet ic acidl plants, 2-mI gas samples were withdrawn from vent-
(2,4,6-T), and 2,4,i-trichlorophenoxv isobutvric acid ed and unvented g:ns-collection bottles. Accumulated
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Fin.. I.-Produciion of ethylene by~ unvented anti vented Hlourn to MtY;; lsiso equal: for alanine. %6; for glulamic
bean explants. Fifty per cent ahscission was reached in un- acid. 60, for leucine. 73; for valine, 74; andi for controks 73.

vented explants in 30 hr. by vented explants in 75 hr. L~ine FIG.. 4.--Effect of various diefoliants on ethylene evolution

through each po~int represents Sr:. fromt hean-petiole abscission zones. No abscission was oh.
Vic.. 2.-E~volution of ethylene from alhscission -zone ex- served for explants placed in Endothal (10-13.1) or jVItas~Siun

pltants exposed to different phenoxyticetic acids. E~xplants iodide (5 X 10-1.11). With methylene Endotthal treatments
were placed in p~lain agar for 48 hr prior to start of experiments. (1'.!.s; had abiscisetd by 74 hr. with .A.mtthylene Latin.

Fm(. .1-Ithylene ev-olution I~v abscission.7.Ine explants thal (10-1 .11) by 76 hr. and controls by 75 hr.

after treat ment withI various i.-amiino acid% at .5 X t Il
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ethylene was removed from "vented" bottles every lution is quite different from that following applica-
12 hr. In the curve labeled "unvented," one bottle tions of naphthaleneacetic acid when there is an im-
from an initial set of six was sampled every 12 hr mediate increase in gas production (ABELES and
for abscission rate and ethylene production. Figure 1 RUBINSTEIN, 1964). No real difference can be seen
shows that, ethylene was evolved from both vented from the controls until 36 hr after cutting the ex-
and unvented bean explants. The gas production plants. At that time, ethylene evolution is markedly
was rapid for 12 hr in the unvented bottles and then increased by the two amino acids that stimulate ab-
continued in a linear fashion until the end of the ex- scission. Abscission occurred 12 hr after the acceler-
periments. Ethylene production by vented explants ation of ethylene evolution. The amino acids that
shows an initial ethylene burst, but after 24 hr, less
than 0.13 mpl/explant of the gas could be detected. TABLE I
The initial evolution of ethylene may be similar to EFFECT OF AMINO ACIDS AND DEFOLIANTS ON
the wounding response described by WILLIAMSON ETHYLENE EVOLUTION AND ABSCISSION
(1950) or may represent accumulated tissue ethylene OF BEAN PETIOLE EXPLANTS
which is released by treatment (BURG and TIIIMANN',
1959). The unvented treatments, which ultimately Houas r.LAp,.D BEFORE APL,-
contained larger amounts of ethylene, reached 530/% C•N.,t COMP,"-NDS

abscission at 50 hr and 100% at 72 hr; 50% of the
vented explants had abscised by 80 hr. o hr 4s hr

CIIATTERJEE and I.OPOLD (1963) found that the
ability of different phenoxyacetic acids to promote m~t eth. nil eth-
abscission during stage 2 wits directly related to the yiene/ex- fHours to ylene.'ex- Hours to
growth-promoting activity of the compounds. To ex- plant 3c0i abi plant er ýo ab.after scissionl alter %fission*

amine the relation between ethylene evolution and 12 hr 12 hr

induction of abscission, explants in stage 2 were -...--- - - ---Amnino acids:.
transferred to agar containing various substituted L-Alanine
phenoxyacetic acids, and ethylene evolved was meas- (5 x 10- ') ..... 0.57 74 0.75 59
ured 12 hr later. Data are presented in figure 2 with L-Glutamic acid(5 X10-3 31) ...... 0.51 71 0.62 61
the compounds arranged by increasing abscission ac- L-Leucine
tivitv from left to right. There appears to be an ap- (SX 10-3 1). 0.54 70 0.10 74
proximate correlation between stimulatory action on L-Valine (5X 10-3M) 0.51 74 0.08 73

abscission and ethylene production, but it should be Control .......... 0.52 75 0.10 75

noted that the same concentration (10-' M) was used Defoliants:
throughout this experiment, so that these resultsare Endothal (t10-.tl).. 6.73 100 8.51 58

Methylene Endothal
not directly comparable to those of CIHATTERJEE and (10-' M) ......... 0.71 70 0.15 68
LEOPOLD (196.3), who used the minimum concentra- .1-Methylene Endo-

that (t1031) .... 0.75 73 0.13 73
tion that would inhibit abscission during stage 1. Potassium iodide
In general, however, compounds that are active (.X W-1.t) .... 1.33 98 3.21 56
growth promoters and also potent abscission stimu- Control .......... 0.55 75 0.10 75

lators (2,5-D; 2,4-D) produced more ethylene than 1 1 -

the less active compounds. These data are the results osr: wa never greater than ± 4 hr.

of a representative experiment; since the replications
varied widely quantitatively, but were identical were weak promoters of abscission, leucine and val.
qualitatively, the numbers were not pooled ine, had little effect on ethylene evolution.

When investigating the relationship between ethyl- All four amino acids were further analyzed for

ene evolution and abscission, one must also consider their effects on the two abscission stages. They were

the wide variety of non-auxinic compounds that have supplied for 12 hr to bean explants either immediately
a stimulatorv effect on leaf abscission. RUBINSTEIN after cutting (to observe effects on stage 1) or 48 hr
and LIvoi'Ot.D (1962) found that amino acids have after cutting (to observe effects on stage 2). As can

varying degrees of activity in the bean-petiole ab- be seen in the first five lines of table 1, none of the
scission test, with t.-alanine and i.-glutamic acid amino acids tested had any effect on either ethylene
being -among the most stimulatory and L-valine and production or abscission rate when present from G-12
t.-leucine being relatively inactive. These amino aci(ls hr after cutting. If applied 48 hr after cutting, how-
were applied in agar at 5 X 10-3.4M to explants in ever, alanine and glutamic acid markedly increased
gas-collection bottles, and the evolved ethylene meas- both ethylene evolution and the rate of abscission.
ured over time (fig. 3). The pattern of ethylene evo- Leucine and valine still had no effect on rate of ethyl.
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ene evolution, and explants treated with these amino largest at 7 hr after insertion when over 6(r', of the
acids excised at about the same times as the controls, explants in sealed bottles had abscised while identi-

Similar experiments were performed using com- cally treated explants in open dishes showed less
pounds that have the ability to defoliate intact bean than 5r, abscission.
plants. We have observed that it is possible to de-
foliate 14-day-old bean plants when they are sprayed Discussion
until runoff with 10- M Endothal or potassium io- From the data presented we feel that endogenous
dide. Similar results with KI had also been jound by ethylene may be implicated in abscission processes.
HFRRETT el al. (1962). Two analogs of Endothal, A wide variety of abscission-accelerating substances
methylene Endothal and A methylene Endothal, was applied to bean-petiole explants, and in all cases
were found to be inactive as defoliants, however, the evolution of ethylene preceded the stimulation of

KI (5 X 10- M), Endothal (10-1 M), and its in- abscission. For example, certain phenoxyacetic acid
active analogs (10- 4 M) were applied to explants. compounds that are active as growth regulators have
Figure 4 shows a stimulation of ethylene evolution been found to be active promoters of abscission dur-
from explants treated with KI or Endothal, while ing stage 2 (CIIATTFRJE. and LEOPOLD, 1963). TheM.
the Endothal analogs produced only slight differences compounds also markedly stimulated ethylene evo-

lution. The amino acids alanine and glutamic acid
TABLE 2 did not immediately stimulate ethylene evolution,

EFFECT OF ALANIN., KT, AND FNDOTIIAL ON ABSCISSION but 12 hr before abscission could be observed enough
OF EXPLANTS IN SEALED AND OPEN BOTTI.ES* ethylene was produced to account for the subsequent

promotion of abscission. It is also interesting that
Ansces,,," MRN A•TrT, ,,,:,,•,,:•\T explants treated with these two amino acids 48 hr

TR.AMt'N) after cutting evolved greater amounts of ethylene
T____.______ - soon after placement."Sealed Open Petri Both Endothal and potassium iodide rapidly stim-

bottles dishrs ulated ethylene evolution, but when these substances

Control ................ .. 8 43±5 were applied immediately after the abscission-zone
Alanine (10-1 .I) ........ 74±5 49± 7 explants were excised, no abscission occurred. This
KEI (5X 10-1 Al) ......... .80±4 52±4 was also observed by ADDICOTT anld co-workers (AD-

DICOTT and Lyxcit, 1955; ADIcoTr, 1964). If the

sEaplants were inserted into plain agar for 48 hr and then placed into same concentration of the defoliants was applied
saled ,as-collection bottles or open Petri dishes covered with moistened when explants were in the second stage or 48 hr after
cheesecloth.

b Average of nine experiments plus or minus the sr. cutting, stimulation of ethylene evolution was again
observed, and at that time abscission occurred rap-

from the controls. The effects on the two stages of ab- idly. It is possible that the defoliants injure the ex-
scission are shown in the second five lines of table 1. plants or retain them in the first stage; ethylene, as
Both Endothal and KI stimulated ethylene produc- reported earlier (ABF..VS and RuRInXsTEX, 1964), is
tion during stage I (application from 0-12 hr) but ineffective as an abscission stimulant during stage 1.
abscission was inhibited. When these compounds The ethylene evolved by explants to which defoliants
were applied during stage 2 (after 48 hr had elapsed), were applied 48 hr after cutting was present when
ethylene production was again stimulated, but now the explants were in stage 2, and abscission occurred
the abscission rate was accelerated..Methylene Endo- rapidly thereafter. These results showing that appli-
thal and A-methylene Endothal induced a slight cations of defoliants directly to the abscission zone
stimulation of ethylene evolution during stage 1 but can stimulate abscission suggest that on intact plants
had no effect when applied during stage 2. Abscission certain defoliants may act directly on the abscission
rates of explants treated with these two Endothal zone, as well as indirectly, by affecting the leaf blade.
analogs differed little from that of the control. Along with the finding that compounds that pro-

The relationship of ethylene to abscission processes mote abscission likewise increase ethylene evolution
may also be tested by removing the ethylene from is the fact that other substances that have little
the environment around the abscission zones; the effect on explant abscission are unable to stimulate
rate of abscission of these explants can then be com- the production of ethylene. Those phenoxyacetic
pared with similarly treated explants in sealed con- acids that are ineffectual growth promoters also pro-
tainers. As shown in table 2, explants placed in the duced little change in time of abscission (Citr.%nTR-
stimulatorv substances 48 hr after cutting abscised JEE and I.Eotouot.n, 1963). These samte compounds
more rapidly if they were in sealed bottles than if stimtulated only slightly the evolution of ethylene.
they were in open Petri dishes. The differences were The amino acidl., leucine and v'aline, were relmrt•d
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to be relatively poor stimulators of abscission (Ru- and unvented bottles was measured ovei" time (fig. 1).
BINSTEIX and LEOPOLD, 1962); they also had no In these cases expJants that were vented every 12 hr
effect on ethylene production during either abscission abscised 25 hr later than unvented explants. Similar
stage. The two analogs of Endothal, methylene En- results were obtained for auxin-treated explants; it
dothal and A-methvlene Endothal, which were found was found that continuous aeration reduced the ab-
to have no activity on whole bean plants, stimulated scission rates of explants placed in NAA after 48
explant abscission and ethylene evolution only hr, and control explants flushed with 1.2 ppm ethyl-
slightly. ene abscised almost as rapidly as explants treated

The lack of knowledge concerning biosynthetic with NAA in sealed bottles (ABELFS and RunxI-
pathways of ethylene production makes it impossible STEIN-, 1964).
to employ specific inhibitors to retard ethylene evo- We conclude, therefore, that endogenous ethylene
lution while not affecting other vital metabolic proc- is implicated in the processes of bean-leaf abscission.
esses. We attempled, therefore, to prevent the ac- Caution must be exercised, however, in interpreting
cumulation of ethylene at its site of action by placing the data; the method is limited to measuring only
the explants in open Petri dishes and comparing ab- the observable separation of the tissues, thus making
scission rates with those of explants in sealed gas- it impossible to determine if a substance affects the
collection bottles. This technique is similar to that very onset of abscission or just the final dissolution
of HANSFN (1946), who showed that ventilated ba- of the cell-wall materials. What is more, the possi-
nanas ripened later than those in sealed containers. bility still remains that other substances, both dis-
He explained the effect as resulting from accumulated solved and volatile, may also participate in initiating
ethylene. Our results indicated that the removal of and accelerating bean-leaf abscission.
ethylene tended to delay explant abscission is com-
pared with that of explants in the sealed bottles. Acknowledgments
This conclusion is further reinforced by experiments The authors are grateful for the technical aid of
in which ethylene evolution from explants in vented Sp-4 AUGUST HARTMANA.
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